What is the
Lost N Lava
Cowboy Gathering?
The Lost N Lava Cowboy
Gathering is an annual
celebration of the ranching and
rural West. Through poetry,
music and stories, ranch people
express the beauty and
challenges of a life deeply
connected to the earth and its
bounty. Every year, hundreds
travel to rural Shoshone, Idaho
to learn and share. It's been
called a down to earth festival,
but it is also a darn good time!
At Lost N Lava Cowboy
Gathering, you can discover
cowboy cultures from around
the world, learn a traditional
skill, dance the two-step, plan
for the West's future with
ranchers, meet new friends,
listen to tall tales, dispel myths,
build bridges and be inspired.
Join us for an experience you
will not soon forget!

Lost N Lava has produced a Cowboy
Gathering since September 2010. It is
a Cowboy Poetry and Music Gathering
that is held during the 3rd Weekend
in September held in Shoshone Idaho
at the Lincoln County Fairgrounds
and Community Center.
Lost N Lava has also produced a Trail
Ride that began in 2011 with
participants traveling from, Montana,
Arizona and Oregon. Other
participants come from right here in
the Magic Valley.
Lost N Lava is an all volunteer board
of directors and a 501 (c) (3)
Non-Profit. Proceeds that are made
from the event goes towards
educational purposes about the
cowboy life.

Membership
Application

Lost N Lava Cowboy Gathering

102 South Rail Street East
Shoshone, Idaho 83352
Phone: 208-886-7787
E-mail: lostnlava@gmail.com
Website: www.lostnlava@gmail.com

Lost N Lava Cowboy Gathering
Tel:

Membership Form
Membership Benefits
*Name: ________________________
Souvenir Poster

(one per membership $5.00 value)

_______________________________

Souvenir Membership Pin

_______________________________

$5.00 off Friday Concert

_______________________________

$5.00 off Saturday Concert

_______________________________

Discount Rate for Trail Ride

Address: ________________________

Membership Card

City, ST, Zip: ____________________

Newsletter

Phone: _________________________

Lost N Lava Cowboy
Gathering Mission
Statement / Purpose
The Lost N Lava Cowboy Poetry, Inc. is
a non-profit organization, organized
exclusively for charitable, civic,
historical, and educational endeavors,
more specifically to remember,
preserve, and celebrate our
cowboy and western heritage.

Additional Names for Memberships:

Email: __________________________

Membership Levels:
Single - $15.00
Dual - $25.00
Family (4) - $50.00
Additional - $10.00

Enclosed are my membership dues of

$__________
 Single $15.00
 Dual $25.00
 Family (4) - $50.00
 Additional - $10.00
*Print name as you wish it to appear in our
printed materials

 Check here if you wish to remain anonymous

ENJOY THE BENEFITS MEMBERSHIPS
PROVIDE:
Become a Member of Lost N Lava and
enjoy the benefits! Help build the
Gathering and keep the western lifestyle
alive.

Your contribution is tax deductible, please
make checks payable to Lost N Lava
Cowboy Poetry Inc. Then send this
membership form along with your check to
102 South Rail Street East, Shoshone,
Idaho 83352

